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Booking it in
DR BURNS designed a
muscular dystrophy bookmark
that is included with every
bouquet to create awareness.

"When a nurse colleague
admired them and asked for
some for her book club I thought
'Wouldn't it be good if I could get
this bookmark to all book clubs','
Dr Burns said.

She approached Lisa
Blundell, co-author of Versace
Sisters, and with a committee,
they initiated Australia's biggest
book group. It will run online
during May to try to raise more
than $500,000 for the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.

Net links: www.australiasbiggest
bookgroup.com; www.mda.org.au
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Sweet
treat
meant
to help
Helen Carter

LUCY Burns hasn't let muscular
dystrophy stand in her way, pre-
ferring to make the most of every
day and opportunity.

The mother of two, who works
part-time as a general practi-
tioner at HMAS Cerberus navy
base, has travelled the world and
now added online business-
woman and fundraiser for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association
to her extraordinary repertoire.

Last year Dr Burns launched a
business from her Tyabb home
making chocolate bouquets. She
donates $5 from every sale to the
association to fund research and
care for affected people.

She is now preparing to launch
Australia's biggest online book
group as a major fundraiser for
the association.

Dr Burns, 40, was diagnosed in
her first year at medical school
but did not let it interfere with
her studies, marrying anaesthe-
tist Ty Crofts, having a family or
travelling, including trekking the
Inca trail in Peru.

But the death of close friend,
GP Ellice Hammond, from can-
cer in 2007 soon after giving birth
to her only child Mia, triggered a
deep depression.

Dr Hammond had helped Dr
Burns come to terms with her

illness and urged her to make the
most of her opportunities and
enjoy life.

She overcame her depression
and used her friend's philosophy
to inspire her to launch
www.betterthanflowers.com.au

"It was raining while camping
with the family last year so we
went to a book store where I
found a book called Entrepre-
neurs under 40," Dr Burns said.

"I was two weeks off 40 and my
husband said, `You'd better get a
move on'.

"By the time I'd got home I'd
decided what I wanted to do and
started sourcing products."

She initially envisaged baskets
of chocolate and fruit, but
decided it had been done, so
chose bouquets and boxes with
tissue paper made to look like
floral arrangements but featur-
ing gourmet chocolates instead
of flowers.

"I love chocolate, colour and
creating," she said. "My mission
statement is to run a profitable
business which is fun, has a
quirky, beautiful product and
raises the profile of muscular
dystrophy.

"I also want to show people that
you can have a disability and still
look fabulous and do everything.

"I'm a good multitasker and fit
it all in by doing online grocery
shopping, having my computer on
the kitchen bench so I can send
emails or search the net while
cooking tea, and having a headset
on my landline so I can make calls
while doing housework."

Internet and phone searches
for tissue paper suppliers were
unsuccessful so she asked her
local florist, who provided details
for wholesale paper, foam, boxes
and buckets.

For chocolate, she rinds visiting
her supplier works best.

"You can form a personal rela-
tionship and see everything is
clean and reputable and look at
new stock," Dr Burns said.

Her parents live near the suppli-
er and often pick up and deliver
chocolates to a guest house at her
home which she has turned into
"the chocolate house".

Dr Burns originally designed
and personally made 22 different
styles, include football bouquets,
Christmas trees and wreaths, but
now has an employee working
two days a week putting them
together.
IP1 Net link: www.betterthanflowers.com.au

Blooming delicious: Lucy Burns with her chocolate bouquets
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